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IUE ORIENTAL MUDDLE.

The following is given bv an exchange as
the cause of the threatened war in the
Orient and will be of interest at this time
when many of our readers may not recall

the diUVrences which threaten war on the
other side of the Pacific:

"The history of the Corean incident be-

gins with the Corean rebellion, when, upon

the application of the Xing, the United
States sent the warship Baltimore to Chem-

ulpo. Almost simultaneously the Japan-
ese and Chinese governments sent military
forces to aid the king in his efforts to stamp
out the rebellion. They were successful,
and when quiet was restored the Coreans
proffered their thanks and suggested a
withdrawal of the foreign forces. This was
not so easily accomplished, and govert.-nie-

official made an explanation sub-

stantially as follows of the situation in
Corea. and of the attitude and course of
this government:

The Chinese and Japanese have alwavs
been, at odds whenever Corea was con-

cerned, for each had long cherished designs
upon the autonomy of the country. How-

ever, the Chinese were willing to withdraw
if the Japanese would do likewise, but the
latter country discovered that she had a

nuniler of grievances against the Corean9
on account of maladministration, and mak-

ing a series of demands, some of which
touched the very existence of Corea as an
independent nation, Japan announced that
her troops would not be withdrawn until
these conditions were met. At this point
the attention and interest of each nation
was strongly aroused, for it was seen that
the peace of all Northern Asia was in
jeopardy, and the powers that had great in-

terests there began to consider what should
be done to dissuade Japan from pursuing
a course that promised to break down the
integrity of the little nation that had
served as a buffer between the two great
Asiatic nations. Great Britain and Russia
and France interposed with pacific remon-
strances, but these wereunheeled by Japan,
the present government of which it was
intimated here, was in such a desperate
pass politically that it felt obliged to excite
the national feeling as a means of

The United States was drawn into
the matter. We have large interest in
China and Japan and prospect of greatly
enlarging onr trade relations, and United
States Minister Dunn atTokio represented
the conditions to the state department, and
it was felt to be not only in our own in-

terest, but for the good of all concerned,
to the efforts of the great Euro-
pean powers to prevent a conflict that
would surely be disastrous to both sides.

II1S OWJf SUCCESSOR.

The Sunday Welcome, commenting on
the diccusflion now pending in some of the
papers of the state, nays: It would Beem
as though with the strike trouhle, and the
tarif fight, and the Oriental war, and the
cholera, and other minor topics to discus",
the Oregon editors could find enough to do
without discussing who will be the next
United Slates senator from Oregon when
all of them, and everybody else, know al-

ready. But here are a dozen papers pub-

lishing a statement that the next legislature
may elect Mr. D. P. Thompson, or

Corbett, or Mr. Sol Hirsch, or Mr. C.
or Mr. Thomas H. Tongue. 0,

well, why not add to the list? There are
Hon. binger Herman, and Hon. W. E.
Ellis, and Harry Miller, and Timothy Talk-

ing Ceer, and Judge Fee, and Mr. Ander-
son, and Moody, and

Gilbert, and Senator Dawson, and
Col. J, 13. Eddy, and Senator Benjamin
Franklin Alley, and John C. Leasure and
a multitude of other great and good men,
who if it was thrust upon them would serve
the people of Oregon in the senate with
great ability. But it is rather Idle talk to
discuss the matter, when everybody knows
that if he lives Mr. Dolph will succeed

A VOICE FROM OREGON.

Senator Dolph, addressing the senate on
the tariU'eituation on the O'th of June, and
before the full election returns were known,
said: "Some of my associates have been
kind enough to speak for Oregon this morn-
ing, but Oregon does not need any one to

speak for her. tlie spks for herself. Ad-

vices received ly rue from the stale Imlfente
that the republican state ticket has Iwn
elected by larjte pluralities, it not major!-tie- s

over nil, am! that the governor has been
elected by plurality of somew here from
lO.Ort' to l.Ct votes; that the joint plural-

ity for the republican ratntiiliites for con-

gress will not be less than 10,tW, ami that
the entire opivsition, independent republi-

cans, populists ami democrat, have elected
less than 20 out of the !. members ot the
legislature, anil 1 now predict, for the ben-et- it

of my frieml from Kansas Mr. l'ef-fer- j.

that when the back counties are heart!
from the total results in favor of the demo-

crats, populists, ami indi'Wndents will not
exceed 10 members of the legislature.

Oregon has set the seal of condemnation
upon the free-trad- e policy of the democratic
party. The people of Oregon came to know
that every industry of that great state was
threatened with destruction, and, as a mat-

ter of they have given their
votes in favor of the party which believes In

the protection of American Industries, the
party which would, if it could, protect the
lumber industry, the wool industry, the hop
industry, the horse-raisin- Industry, and all
the agricultural industries of the country.

THIS STl'LE .YE.YT.

The Oregon State Journal under the head
"A Proclamation,'' prints the following as
an unique and characteristic aildress Issued
bv one IVbs. It is addressed to "the repub
lics, empires, kingdoms and principalities
of the universe." and is issued from the
Throne room, Uhlichs ball, Chicago, and
reads as follows:

"On and after Monday next, unless I

change my mind or the A. II. U. cuts oil'
my salary and I have to go to work, the
world will make but one revolution in thirty-si-x

hours instead of twenty. four hours as
heretofore. The sun will herealter rise in

the West except on Sunday, when It may
rise in the Ka-- t as usual.

"All stars of the first magnitude are here-

by ordered on half time, all comets sched
uled for appearance prior to l'i7 are in-

structed to tie up wherever they may be on
receipt of this notice. St, Peter will allow no
one to pass his gate unless bearing a per-

mit signed by me, and to avoid any possible
conflict, all American people are forbidden
to die until the strike is over.

"Angels will at once organize themselves
into direct councils, 'Angels' Celestial ,'

and refuse to play on harps except at
a rate of remuneration to be fixed by me.

"Commencing right after harvest the
Mississippi river will How North and event-

ually empty into Hudson Hay. I am aware
that for that reason the change is deferred
until alter harvest to give the people there
a chance to move into other states.

"Grover Cleveland is hereby removed
from the oflice ot president of the United
States and the oflice abolished. B. II. Waite
of Colorado, and Sequestered A. Pennoyer,
of Oregon, will at once proceed to Washing-
ton and assume charge of affairs until 1

get there.
"The United States army is hereby dis-

banded. The privates and
officers are parolled to rtttirn peace-

ably to their homes to seek honest
employment and go ou strikes a. soon
thereafter as practicable. The officers
will immediately reort to me for beheading.
The public will be ijuiikly advised of any
further changes in the conduct of the Uni-

verse." This is signed, "jours for peace,

Eugene Ventursoiue I'elw."

com.ue. t rxv; cess, iri
Chas. H. Dodd, the hardware

and agricultural implement dealer of Port-

land, says in the American Economist: In
Iftrl we bad absolute men employed in our
business forty-five- , and these forty-fiv- e re-

mained with us until Octsber, 1WS, when
business fell down to such a.i extent that
we cut them down to forty. April 1, 18!H.

we cut the men down to twenty-three- . This
gives the standing exactly of the house to-

day. In 1 w ith a capital of half a mil-

lion we employed forty-liv- hands. The
same capital, at the close of could only
give employment to forty hands. The same
capital in can only employ twenty- -

three hands. In addition to this we have
been obliged to cut off six branch houses
which, in 1W, yielded good returns; but
made a loss in left's and the continuance of
them in 191 would have been ruinous,
Comment is unnecessary and the figures
stand for themselves. The articles we have
manufactured and sold are agricultural im-

plements, every one of which were manu-

factured in the slates of New York, Ohio
and Illinois and fitted up and finished here.

Usdkb the title of "If the Tariff is Post-

poned" the says: Post-

ponement of final action on the tarill'bill
to December would mean death to the bill,

It would mean this because the overwhelm-
ing majority w hich the republicans are sure
to gain in the congressional elections would
be accepted by congress as a mandate from
the people to stop tarill' tinkering. The re-

publican majority will come in any event,
and it will be larger if the bill is postponed
than if it be passed at this session. A fail-

ure to pass any bill before the election,
whether this failure Were due to the defeat
of the measure or to its being put off to the
next session, would be worse for the party
in the canvass than the enactment of a

more mischievous bill than this one, bad as
this is.

The Railway Age for July 13 contains
summary of the railroads which have gone
into the hands of receivers or been sold un
der foreclosure In the first six months of
1894, which shows a total of twenty-thre- e

lines with 2,988 miles of road, a funded debt
of $121,813,000, capital stock $1.',258,000,
and total capitalization 1:0,101,000. This
brings the totals of roads in the hands of
receivers on June 30 to 152 lines, with 13,000
miles of track and almost $2,500,000,01X1 of
capitalization. During the same s'x months
sixteen roads have been sold under fore-

closure, having 1,310 miles of line and an
aggregate capitalization of $71,022,000.

Italv has decided to send anarchists to
an island in the lied Sea, and will take the
risk of the wave;, rolling apart to give them
a roadTay to the main land.

1L

Winn democratic professors are teaching
the theory of free trade the manufacturers
show how free trade works. The Call says
that the California juto mills have closed
down and thrown 400 men, women and
girls out of employment, for the simple and
sole reason that thev cannot pay American
wages and compete with Calcutta labor. It
adds, Our free-trad- professors may say that
the proprietors of the Jute factory wanted
larger profits than the Industry could pav,
but the tact that a plant which cost f;tmi,iVm

stands Idle is a reasonable assurance that In

this case the employer is not closing down
of his own will, The real truth is that w ith
the cut In duties proposed by the Wilson
bill, ten cents a day Calcutta labor crowds
dollar and a half American labor out. If
Calcutta had a vote in the American college
of electors. It would, without doubt, be cast
as our tree-trad- e, professors might direct,
Free trade is good for the other country,
but lit lo short of suicide for us. Fortu-
nately the genuine free trader Is now com-

ing to he considered as a kind of a crank.
His work is less noisy, but perhaps more
deadly than that ol the bomb-throwe- r.

With the closing of the session of the
Chautauqua Assembly which was as success-

ful as could have been expected from the
disadvantages under which the committee
labored, there conies the question of mak-

ing it a permanent orgauitution. This In-

volves much work and the laylngofa founda-
tion so broad that Its existence w ill not be

threatened at any time by anv misunder-
standing or dispute over indefinite points.
Among these are denoniiuationalism, the
relation of the church to the secular in
control and progrMn, transportation, (dace
of meeting, linanciul backing andottUers
who will have control. It is to he h :qed
that the committee can cope with all these
and other important iucstions which will
arise during their deliU'rations in such a

way as to assure an assembly broud gauged,
influential and permanent.

Tita rate at which Oregon's governor
is emptying the penitentiary of the
very worst of its criminals is giving
rise to a discussion of the advisability
of providing a pardoning board in
this state. The power to pardon certainly
ought to be taken from such men as Pen-

noyer. In fact it is so often abused that it

would be heller to dispense with it alto-

gether; hut if there is to be a pardoning
board let it consist of the supreme judges,
the governor am! the secretary of stale, ami
let pardons be Issued by the Ixmrd only
when the judge and prosecuting attorney of
the district in which the criminal was tried
and convicted unite in recommending his
pardo'i.

Tn Schenectady, New York, Union says
to its readers, " You'll taste the democratic
tariff tinkers' work, when it's dune, In every
cup of tea and collee you drink, unless you
take them plain; in every glass of lemonade
unless you go it sour; in every " sweet cake"
and mouthful of preserves that gets on the
table, and in every pound of candy and con-- ,

fection that you buy. Fifty or sixty million
dollars in taxes to be taken from the people
and given to the sugar trust, is w liatj' Cleve-

land and tariff reform' ore doing.,'

in
fact that tho

its of
mills full and other Agent,

make ity,
he country tributary and the inliul

tants.

Po.h't mispronounce Chuulauiua. As
given in Webster it is the a in
the first and lat syllables being
almost like short a with a leuning toward
short o. The accent is on the second

As expert is at work on the Klamath
county books. He will go back over the
records ten ears.

THE STATE CEXHI S.

Next year is time set by the
for a census of the state. The provisions of

constitution and law governing this im
portant work as

Sec. 5 Article IV of the constitution of
Oregon provides that the legislative assem
bly shall every ten years following lxi,',
cause an enumeration lo be made of all
population of the state.

The legislature, the directions
of the have made provisions in
chapter III of the annotated law of Oregon,
page 1071, as to who shall do what he
shall do and w hen he shall do it.

The duty devolves upon the county as
sessor to begin the work of enumeration on
the 10th day of May and to make out an
enumeration roll in the form .

column each for
Legal voters
Males 21 upwards;
Males under 21 and over 10;

Males under 10.

Females of 18 and upwards;
Females under 18 and over 10;

Females under fen;
The number of acres under cultivation
The number of bushels of wheat raised

during the preceding year;
The number of bushels of oats raised;
The number of bushels of hurley and
The number of tons of
The number of pounds wool
The number of ounces of gold dust;
The number of bushels of corn
The number sheep;
The number of hugN;
The number of horses;
The number of cattle;
The of pounds ol tobacco;
The number of bushels of potatoes:
The number of bushels of apples
The number of feet of lumber;
The number of of salmon
The number of baskets of oysters;
The number of mules;
The number of pounds of cheese and

The assessor returns these rolls to the
county clerk, who a copy of them to
be kept In his ofTlce and another to be filed
with the secretary of state. There are
heavy penalties attached for a failure on the
part of either of these to do his duty
and for the wbo falsifies record.

Harmony Hooting.
Hakmony, July I!!, Amos CI ft la slash-

ing a twenty acre tract of brush, part of
which he has engaged to clear fot Mr.

of Portland,
Mr. Kitten ol Portland who recently pur-

chased ten acres of land ol M. R. Thomp-
son Is building a small col (age thereon Into
which he Intends moving soon, Monday
morning he brought out a cook stove and a

few boards on a light wagon. He was going
through some tiinN-- r near hi. new house
when one uf the wheels struck the end of a

log throwing the upright lop ol the stove
oil and breaking It into pieces. He
climbed out of the wagon tu swear
at the log when the horse started and
run dow n the road. He attempted to stop
it, but falling down one of the
ran over him, not hurting him much, how-

ever. Beyond the breaking of the stove no
damage was done.

Marlon Phillips was circulating a peti-

tion to congress Monday and Tuesday to
foreclose the mortgages on the rail-

roads. Nearly all he met signed It.

Haying Is iilmut over with us here. The
yield is much larger Hum usual.

tiraln is mostly ripe and several acres are
cut. The aphis did not hurt it much in
this vicinity.

Ileorge Johnson, of Hock Creek w as vl.it-iH- g

his mother, Mrs. Henry

Persons wishing lino work in photo
portraits or views, Interior am! exteriors
w ill save money by going to Poller's photo
pallors, S'Ti 1'iint street, Portland If

Flics ro grout posts, yon am keep
tl.em very c.isity and cheaply by

buying a sot of screen door am! window

of Jones ,!c Son over tho O. ('. Iron
Works. tf

(iiMl reliable agents wtiuted to sell
(Hailstone property. '",, cents fare to
Oregon City, Liberal coniiiiisHion paid
Best sellimr properly on the market.
Call on or write to II. K. Cross, presi-
dent Gladstone Itcal Fslnto Association.

Prs, Ilickey A Mickey, dentists (nun
Chicago, who are now permanently lo-

cated In Oregon City, come to us verv
highly recommended. I'r. Mickey

ranks high as a dentist in

where lie lias for years leen a
ful practitioner. Mrs Mickey is also a
gmdiite from the dental department of

j the Slate University of Iowa.

To Trade
A good farm of so acres near Molalla

I'artial'y improved buildings, on hard,
etc. Level bottom land. Will trade
lor Oregon City property. Address
Tiiavkk A Ai.hkn, Oregon City.

Utter l.lit.
The following Is the Hit of letters remain-

ing in the i)t office at Oregon City, Oregon,
August 1, !!:
"C. Andrea, Mibhel Iloyle, 0. Garlpel,
Claud Hughes, Joseph Ingram, Fred Moll,

j C. A. Pierson, J. P, Snell.
If for please stale when advertised.

K. M. KAN !S, P. M.

Troleel Youi-ielf- .

Insure the oldest Fire Insurance
The Iron Worker k:ivs that the Cmiipiiity ill world, the Sun Incur-Orego- n

City is ipiile with atu e ( ompiiny. London, Cash assets
in operation industries illl,L'70,!)i5. F. K. I'iinai.dsoM,

promised, ought to times bright for ) ' Ireful Or.
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A dolliir saved is eiiniil to two dollars'
earned. Pay up your sulwciiitinn to the
F.ntkui'HInk and get the tliu lienelit of
the reduction in price.

Have you seen the latest? Tho place
to find it is at the inuniotli store ol C'lnir-ma-

A Son where they have just received
a fine stock of the latest novelties in I rest
goods together w ith a full line of the la-

test novelties in trimmings, including
tho celebrated Hercules braid. The but-
tons to mutch are something new ami
tiniipiu w hich you should not miss seeing.

Plank note, receipt and order books
at the Kntkhi'Iiihh oilice.

TOUR OF THE
Vienna Prater

ORCHESTRA,
From the Court Orchestra oflliH

HighncHH, the

Empeiw of Austria
-- Late from the- -

Mid Winter Fair,
Sunday Evening,

AUGUST 5, 1894, AT
POPE'S HALL.

ADMISSION. - - 60.
CHILDREN HALF PRICE.

124-2- 6 Fourth Street A- -

fUHlLAcfU, UK.

Open from y

6 A. M. The

to $y onlyfirst
,.!,. 1 .1

fc. LlrlNK Hill H i

Xj oijiuiui luijjjiur- -

ance restaurant in
the city. Superior

accommodations for lad
ies and families.

G. C. Rider, Prop.
W II.I.AMKTTE HKHKKAH DKUKKE J.OIK1B

NO, 2, I. O. 0. K.

Mcit the urconil nd fourth Monil In mid,
month at 8 o'clock p. m. In I O O. K, Hall

JIM MARV WIJ.LIAMH, N. O.
Mrs, M. 0. Ciiakhan, bee

f

-

an

r

Go to C.
Lowest

very Pair Guaranteed.
ADDRESS Francisco Cal

ro YOU NEED

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING,

Or Building Miilerinl?

FIRST

H.
i'iihIi u icin ever ollWril for

CLASS - GOODS.
Also oolilliinutioii wire mul picket fence,

HARTMAN - STEEL - PICKET - FENCE.
Ami lust fiirni fencing- mmlc. Trices to suit hurl linii H.

Shop Opp. Congregational Church,
MAIN STREET, OREGON CITY.

ARNESS AT BEDROCK PRICES.

Concord Toam Harnosa with 2 -2 Inch trncos nntl
I 3-- 4 Inch points, madoof A No. I Soloctod Oak Tanned
Lonthor, with broochln and DotJton Toam Collars, S25.0O
Suiiif with hipstrnp nntl crupHr I . "m). Sutne without liipntrupH
mill f'.M.OU,

An IniiiiciiMo Stock uf Ilunii.v I liirucMH, Mii.I.IK-h- , IIi IiIIch,
Halters, I'.lankets, KuIm', Whins, Ktc, ut it grout

FIRST CLASS GOODS. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,
('till on or write to C. L. HOCAN,

Dealer in Harness and Saddlery in all its Branches,
.l timt ij Hut'iHitt Ktreot, trtlfttit, trtuii,

puncture and Undertaking.

if tl ' M . IV VI'l -'- - .' '' ; .HA

"5

R. L. Holman carries a fino line of Furniture,
Lounges, Wall Paper and Carpets atlowostjpos-sibl- e

living rates, also a fine lino of Caskets and
Coffins, Ladies' and Gents' robes, which ARE
NOT EXCELLED OUTSIDE OF PORTLAND.
Cut of hoarse in tliia advertisement.

2000 KEGS OF NAILS

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED BY WATER

$(25 1000 crs Suitable for Sidewalk and Hriilge Work

O. B. STUBBS, 289 WASHINGTON ST.

QLUBBING

BESTOW.

OFFER I

The best county paper in the State

with the best metropolitan paperjon
the Coast.

Jhe Oreor; ?ity Enterprise

Will Rive all the local news of Clacka-
mas county and Oregon City with the
court proceedings and matters that are
of vital Interest to farmers of Clacka-
mas county. The WEEKLY ORE-GONI- AN

will givethe news of the State
and nation and the doings of the world
each week.

All Successful Men Keep Posted.
The ENTERPRISE and the Weekly
Oregonian one year for $2.50.

All old subscribers payingtheirsubscriotionone
year in advance will be entitled to the same offer.


